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JACKSON'S DAY,

Lust Monday was the uriniverrury

of the battle of New Orleans (dun.

feth, 1815). A custom had grown up!
to celebrate the anniversary of that j

event in history a Jackson's Day.

,f wjis victinj!7.i. he a in n in- -
'

r.atient fcsstf to teurrrtor. l ne

Im." w alarms! and ve xel, and ,

then it a. th- - proxy from Mar.tD.'
hit far away tKautiful mouotJiiti

home, heard fometbinij drop. What
WH a congressional nomination
the "lie's" everU-tin- g dist la.-ur-e,

the proplf whose business it is to
look aft.-- r other people's busine

d! iicver know. In any event the
ion immediately frtb-- . :..i L'ua! ws;- - ill

i .t f . .i ..e....coming, ana in :au mm a ouiu-iii- g

desire" to maintain "party har-

mony"
a

i s the a!leg'-- d excuse, the in-

ference i drawn that the festive and
undaunted Kcpe will see "the boys"
on the Soiing circuit. What that
no an-t- o Congi m m 'rwford is

too obviou- - for inference or specula-

tion.
a

MKI.ViN V. . CAKTFK.

Will succeed K'tas. The appoint-

ment i- - an strong one.
Carter is an aide man - a successful a

lawyer, level-heade- cautious and a
well equipped business man. lie
served with on in the Con- -

federate army, educated himself

latterly this day has been appropri-- U .
"

of thani incmi(-- ( revenue more -- o.-

a is in t - ... - -

much interesting a id instructive it'

formation. We gather fr-r- it
facts: A ses.-rnet- it ..f U t:

'

road projterty for la-- t f "J r y ;n

1800, "': 1 v-'l-
, :!.- -

4s,vj.2; ; Is'-'"'-- if, ?;'..:
183, 1,2:4 VSt.-W---- total

since the e: aidishmeiit of a

rui!,i,l i.riiriii-.io- ti i.f it 1 'Mi? 1 .riO.
' '

. , . '
(j., and near v douMe the
of la'jO." The report, commenting
on tli' :iliiYe fl"tlre" sav "this n an

(() per year in Mate taxes alone,

and including Stat.-- , county and

municipal tuxes, more than ;l"i,- -

00." Tim is the that hk
Cai'c...--I s and or wa ahu-- t d

!)V machine Democracy f v al vaca-

ting and pushing through the Legis

lature. It was an alliance legi-ia-t- u

re that framed and pa.-i-e-d the hill.

Kvery member of the present State
Kx. Com. of the N. ('. State Alliance

war! in that legislature and support-- 1

ed the measure. The old line Deiu- -

ociat.s almost to a man fought it.
l'he last legislature 'Iwould not have
passed Mich a hill, hut on the other

hand would have repealed it, if tley
had dared.

THERE IS A BET 1ER REfEDY.

since tne war -- emerim; uie sen mi ; f,,n . faliin m nut urai loi.n. uih mar-hal- f

advtuced at the Cniversitv in Iv covers the framework. Tlie handle

A man of wealth, he does not i of mal ch.te picked ottt with gold ail
i beautifullv mounted. On the handle is

need the otli. e and was not an appli-- ;
MjiaII ,h;w ( f (k pink riblM,n

cant tor the appointment. But fie '

j;UiUs to sm h parasols are short and

Te ,..kTV " thick and generally worked in the most

The New York Chamber of Com-- 1 who said they would vote just one
time to give the party "amerce has passed a resolution calling more

upon congress to pass a lull author-- . ehuuee.

iiii" an issue of S'IH),, 000,000 gold howledi he 1 leinocrat ic party has
interest hearing bonds. It is proba-- 1 itjimnst us imH.h aboul .nl()Uri a!)

hie that other cities will now follow i ,iftS ;il)init t.inlYi tv,lvo hill .U1,i UVr.

suit, as they did in the matter of re-- ,
,.r) OI1 oJsti a ii0iU,,eratie

pealing the Sherman law. congress passed a bill declaring that
The resolution sets out that it is

'

a pension is a "vested right." This

necessary for the government to issue will cause many persons to continue
bonds to raise money for the Treas-- 1 to draw pensions who are not entit-....- .

..f il,..I';..l st,),a It ,.,., led to them. It will be remembered
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TALK'S UPAS TRCE..

rcolm' Argument. I reMe .l.'kr fttt.l

'rr.,ii,l i - ll llrau. Iir.
There af' sc er: 1 el.'i of cOjd

wither cp en-- . rs.i'.i"0 a th-ir--

xv. re p: p r :.nd they were ti t m- - of
4 inc. his- - t ri,- - the w itVring pr '- -

ty
with t ie wu.d nni or t xci.e

matioii "1 d..n t " h-- w that In-- .

j,,r- - Such f bi r alw.iss artilnu.
h.itht t ion. d-- ind

more than t ... proof voucii-af.-- d tu.-n- i

prod and i ry at fh. m.-s- t iu-i.r-

cant M.bj'-c- t tint d t hey have reduced it to
fragments.

Akm to the-- ' are th" -- ' who tear down
om-- - illusions i"d ov.rturn one' eh.-r-- ;

ish.nl ideals. Why, Men ly bwause it is

true, repeat hti unpleasant story t cap
favorable to the subj.-e- T the p. r
under disci: ion? There is a no idle

course ls-tv- . n false statements and mi-- ;

navory veracity, and that i km ! or
,.K- - iii.licii .us m! nco.

, i,r.m.., ,,r ubiinitonmas
tl: ....tiM. whom every tome re- -

.;,, U ,,f and w h wan ers orJ u't illt.., unliable ,hs
(n ,us )U(i ti,k. f ,.,.,..,!. uo mall, r

;(t ( ( T
, ,.,,....,!.

Tl(, tt. lllt, lJv, r ls v , t another. And
here again Ml.i ce is a goii.-- mean ih--

; hUu. ami mppaiicy. ixoi
evervbodv can r.ivlv but

j;. t;vrv ,Mi,y m ,;,',lot try. "That
r(,Ili',.,,l!S IU.-

-- liMV" a v,.rv t in

however, it is a silly and tiresome irrel-
evancy.

To vary my figure of Fpccch 1. might
say that all "tlasi were danger signal

'

which it might be well for her who talks
to heed. B foi- - placing yourself on the
negative fide consider: Is it worth while;'
Is there any sufficiently good reason
therefor? And. if not. don't.

Try to remember ev ery bit of bright,
cheerful or o ld and fanciful information
you have ever gleaned on whatever ii?

upmost iu minds and most upni
their tongues, but don't tell the horrid
reverse side without grave and ample
cause.

Don't parade your own nor
your ioor little weakling jokes. Alx.vo
and beyond .everything, if you think of j

perpetrating a pun, think twice think a
good many times, in fact.

Kern Hall.
(iame Ailciil on Uie snip.

The settlers on Uie 4,'in-roke- strip will
at least have an abundance of meat this
winter, for the prairie is literally cov- -

.,- - ...ifU tl......... - r ....ir--i .

chickens and pheasants, and in the ton- -

bered portions many deer have already j

been killed by the boomers. The streams
are stocked with an abundance of fish,
those of the buffalo and cat varieties of
ten weighing JiU iunds and over, and
mvriads of ducks and geese are begin- -

ning to settle upon the lagoons. v lUnn
tne past lew nays u nas deveiopea mat
that there is other game about whose
presence is not so pleasant to content- -

plate and for which the people should bu
on the lookout. Just east of Perry a
large wildcat, has be n killed, near Pon- - j

ca horses and cattle have been slaugh- -

tered by some ferocious animal and near
Enid acouple of hunters encountered a
cougar, which attached them, and tlie
possession of Winchesters alone saved
their lives, as it took b balls to kill tho
brute, which measured over 7 feet and
weighed 175 pounds. St. Louis Globe- -
Democrat.

A iieer Habit.
Adolph Miller, aged 4 years, of rear

FASHION I ROWVNS OX ANGLES A--
3 m

t.ir'SMILED AT
la i
in

Urnm, i. r.ru-li- k r left

ti.e
l.h Mutlll- - tl.c

u....,,tH that th crv w-- th
lineJf Ti.- - wi . invent the and
I.t-tlloI- ffUl l"..... f lUlil'.-- S to l- - tei.el I... -

tut-n- , and even where tl er are an;;- .- teli

thev are stiftt nei in Mil way. r.v.::! . st

.1., ! eVcll hats Htld t

bonnets n!i have the curved Ii its-- tn.H j;T.iv
. . i f

have o much to dov.lii me o.

nmin. r elo',i-s- .

The w&it tiav wavy frill . ti e skirt f t

nndu!atin' flouiic- - . r th ii;df tnro'e .

which all. the w id r !'' - to f 'li m
-t ries of natural fob's. Tie- - ea; aro ni

uio.icl.-- upon the sani" curving lui-- .

and even t!:e paras..! are covered wilh
n.ffi.s that lend airy grat e. The wpi irv
parasols also have tl eir rn flies

that break the rudd lines and make them
pleasure to the eye in-- h ad of a mi-cr- y.

I'or garden pirti. the most e.ipn-it- e
who

pjirasols are de-- i, ned that 1 have ever it
is of tWentineseen. The foundation fire

silk, in one of a delicate apple green,
es

covered with white mousscliue de hie.
Down each rib is a double rutlle of ehlf- -

are

and

intricate manner, and this, with the
fjn(fv apK-aranc- e of the top, make them
apl -ear like large uiushrooms. one

Another lovely creatm.. hi ' P; son
was rose leaf pink

diiff( n riM aronnil M
tjiat tnev ,,v,.ri,,n each other. Tim han- -

die was of mosaic work, and the nlil"n
was of pink. They all have a hhort.

cos.' ritlKn now tie.i near i ue euu.
Iauit, who are deft and in- - j "

ventive covcr old frames for themselves
and thus have a parasol that would cost ; wl
from 1U to lo io tms i.ah ou iu j

on i co iii'ii1 l '
out. Then cut the lining exactly like j

tvm HU, them together, after
which hem the edge and draw it over j

ftt
the frame, fastening it to the ribs just s

hours' work to cover one.

A-- O.

fi

HATS FOR NFAVTORT.

The parasols are hardly more filmy
and diaphanous than the hats for garden
parties and delightful carriage rides.
Some of them are 6imply white net or
chiffon or mull shirred onto the lightest
with" fluffy white plumes and a little rib-
bon just enough to add that touch of
richness desirable. In some cases the
plumes are pale pink, blue or maize, and
the effect is in all cases charming.

Another dainty frame for a lovely face
is a lace straw, bent and wrinkled into
a dozen different shapes and bearing a
garden plot of soft, green velvet for
grass, out of which spring bunches of
lilacs and rosebuds, with their leaves.

For the children in their out door play,
and walks something more substantial
is required, and for a girl from 6 to 10
years old we have a quaint coal scuttle
trimmed with wide ribbons. This shades
the little face from the sunshine and is
durable enough to withstand sun and
wind.

For the young son of the household is
a wide brimmed sailor of French chip in
a variety of colors, but the size and
shape are the same. They are generally
worn pushed to the back of the head
when mamma is not by, but who cares
if a boy does get tanned?

A iork pie hat for a little girl or a
"growing girl" is another very useful
style, as the brim turns down in a man-
ner to shade the face without binding
the ears.

When a hat is to be worn near the sea-eho- re

for ordinary, there should be nei-
ther feathers nor flowers upon it, for the
damp air takes all the curl and "flufT"
out of the former and causes the latter
to come apart and lose color. Lace and
jet or ribbon of a very solid color are the
best trimming. Very pretty trimming
for straw hats can be made by wiring
6ome white lace and making it into a
butterfly bow to etand up in front.
Slender effects in jet can be used as an
tennae.

"

Two or three of the leaders of fashion
In Newport are to set a fctyle of wear-
ing the Spanish lace mantilla. A prettier
or more graceful wrap was never in-
vented, and it is wonderful that they
have never been worn before, but per-
haps it was the presence of the infanta
which set the fashion. Besides it is
quite an art to get a mantilla on right.
To do so one should have the hair done
in a plain twist, with a high Spanish
comb set a little to the right at the top.
On the left Bide of the top of the head isto be fastened a rote, and just behind
the left ear another. The mantilla
should be then opened and the flap part
be allowed to drop loosely toward the
forehead and then brought back to the
center of the back and fastened with
one pin, no more. The ends are then
crossed in the back, brought forward
over the bust to the waist line, where
the ends are held by another bunch of
roses at the waist.

There are several kinds, or rather pat-
terns, for these, but the handsomest are
those made of old blonda lace, which is
no longer made and therefore quite rare.
The black lace is becoming to every one,
and it looks rich over black and delicate
ly light over less somber garments.

A young Spanish lady who has just
irrived from her own sunny land showed
me yesterday how to put on a mantilla,
and she says that only one pin should be
used, as more would give the lace s stiff
set appearance.
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Help to knock out the corrupt eld
.parties by putting Thk Caucasus
into everv house hi your county.
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A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

Tlie War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Ini'l oin con! ril iiitcd her 1?iousn ruts nft'rnvo
'.tlicrs i tt.c war, iiml no slate ti. ars u l -r

it o-- -i in tlcit f than it .iocs. In
i.ia'i.i-- - it Is rupidly 101

MMiiu.c e! e-- In war nnt
i.!. b well, veil known :is n writer ui
so ." ti;i- - won an lionoralile t;nnlin.

lute w;.r lie us a m.-iiil- '. r of 4 o. M,
1. N. Y ':i vn!ry ami of the 131 It Indiana

'..iuiilc.-rs- . ItornrUltiK an luuoilai.l
i ii !;! :: lice he u rites as follow:

I of us old veteran-h.-- r. are us nit
r Mile-- .' Hi tor-i- t ive Nervine, Heart 'nn
n l N.-r- and l.ix-- r Pills, nil of them iti iir.1

liVn ii s- - ii,f;t.-iioii- . In fad, we liaven. er
e.-- .lie IhaL coiii.!ire with them. Of

Pills v nci- -t :i.V they are uie m- -t '"- -
" .' the llll llill- .- .' lilil-cl- l III II r.

'i "t t.lr f lilllllll' m lillO'l'M-- r kliimil.
mi ve im me tnit words of praise for them.

I are the outu'row t Ii of a new 'principle In
j.'

i'i',M'-- . :ni fine up I he Kysleni wonili-r-y- .

We say to all, try Iheso remedies "
S'l iui.ri 1 t .t il. Xlarlon. Intl.. lHc. a. lwz.
'i -- i. remedies Mild hy ail drum.'1-i- s on

.. pi i i;ie iriiuraiiiee, or sent ijirect hy the
I t . ".j s Medical Co., KIMiart, Ind.. on re- -

' -- ft or pn f i iht iKiti e. mx im,ii
i,'.'- .r. ,jat I. I liev positively cuntaib iituhei

t..,r .lum-crou- s drugv.jj by All l)ntr"ists.co aug. 10-li- p
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Spirits Turjicntiiie, pii-- t

raine.i uosm, tirm VI
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Tiim-ntine'- ,' VcVtiVleJ'iiVni',' han! 1 f

Yeilow Dip 1 iu
v irjjui, 1 J
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Strict Middling
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W. EL DOUGLAS
FOR

GEKTLEKEM.

S5, $4 and S3.50 Dress Shoe.
S3.50 Police Shoo, 3 Soles.
S2.G0, $2 for Workingmon.

32 and 81.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, 32.50 S2, $1.75
CACTION. If any dmirr

offer you W. I-- Douela
Iioet rvl no J rif.or ayhe nan them wit li

ons ch nitiue lampu
on th untiom, put him

down aa a fraud."

adet
Sale bv

II. T. HAM. ML Olive.
m. IIANSTELX, Clinton.

endorsing the recommenda- -

th he madea are same

ao eurc aiio. It is well to remem- -

r in th.s connection, that the hill

has just been passed to reeal ;

-- liver ia is the same bill wl;iciii

;t;r n.tti; I'fieicd dui tng Hurnn i i

idiiiiiii-iiatio- n. 'lh'.se two meusures '

are the ilr.--t two steps in the gold;

trust conspiracy. What they failed '

to do tn.der Harrison they have done,

under Cleveland with the help of;
John Sherman. How can a single;
hone-- t man continue to support the

traitorous Democratic party ;

The party has made
the ,mitrv many trumie.-- during
the last thirty year-- , and ha boast-

ed luu.lly and freiuently of th-.i- i

1. ej to reetity eviU and inau-t- :

urate milleniuni, and they are in

power to-da- y because the people,

alter long hesitation and sad misgiv-

ing, at la-- t r"folved to put them to

ihe t.-.--

There i a clear major-
ity in the House. There is nothing
to prevent the paity from redeeming

its promises to give the people relief.
So tar, instead of wiping out bad
laws and giving the people good laws,
they have niad'- - matters worse. They
have slipped into the shoes of the
bepiiblirau party and have

llerod. Where are the men

that the W. ik W. railroad and oth- -

ers claimed that they had acquired
"vested riirhts" through their char
ters and that therefore the Legisla-

ture was powerless to legislate to

correct certain ev ils. So odious to

North Carolinians was this idea of

"vested rights" that the new consti-

tution of North Carolina provide
that no such rights shall accrue from
any charter etc.

Kev. Thomas Dixon has informed
the American Press Association that
after Jan. 1st, '91, he will no longer
furnish his sermons for publication.
The reasons he gave aie as follows :

"1 am not yet ;J0 years old I am

writing too much thus early in life
I desire to spend several years in

and study 1 find the method of ad
vance preparation of manuscript for
the press an intolerable drain on mv

time and energies." The Cacca
siax sincerely regret that the public
cau no longer get the beuetitof these
excellent sermons.

The machine methods of the Dem
cratic party iu North Carolina, un-

der the ehction law are sufficient to
bring down the condenmnatiou of
all honest people.

It offers a reward to dishonesty
It makes perjurers. It corrupts the
people. It makes a farce of fret
government. Down with it!

See in another column a timelv
letter from Cumberland. Our cor- -

responuant has sized up the situa
tion admirably. Will Mr. Hale ac
cept the advice to probe deeper." If
he is honest in his fight, if he loves
truth and justice more than he doe
party, he will do it. His present
methods are childish and fertile.

In 1SGG the Federal income-ta- x

yielded about seventy millions of
dallars. V hy is it now assumed
that an income-ta- x would not yield
half as much ?

An income tax now ought to yield
ten times as much as it did in
18G0.

Devote one dav to getting new sub
scribers to The Caucasian and it

will be worth more than any day you
will spend in the campaign next
summer.

The People's party has opened
headquarters at Washington, 1). C.
for the next campaign. Chairman
lauberueck is iu charge. Now let
North Carolina begin to get in line

The Cleveland Plain Dealer has
jumped the partisan track, and an-

nounces that iu the future it propos
es to print the news and express it
honest convictions.

Railroads were good thmgs 'till
mey weni into pontics. mat is
what ruined the alliance. Let the
Railroads take warning.

A WEEK'S XEWS
Continued from first page.

Mr. Gladstone asserts that Great
Britiau's naval strength exceeds that
of France and Russia combined.

Daniel Gilchrist, col., was hang-
ed in Rockingham, on Jan. 5th .for
murdering his father-in-la- w.

The commercial disasters and gen
eral business depression, 1893 was
the worst year in fifty.
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Wash 1S'.T"N'. J;in th.

With one hundred majority in the

I1u,h the pernoerats have wasted

four das in the shh'iiefnr.y futile at-

tempt to get a .pioruni for the tran-attio- n

of public bu-ine- s, and for

the tirst time in the hi-tor- y of eon

gres-- . warrants have b.-- u is-u- ed for

the arre-- t of lh mo-rat- ie
ab-eute.--and

they are to be brought to Wa.-di-iiigto-

as public criiuitials. Doub'-l.ssth- e

absetiee of -.me will tind

.xeu-- e in personal illness, but with

the majority of the derelicts it

"nr. vate busines th

.'arohn members P.ranch and liow- -

er were dilatory, but escaped a bench
warrant; Bunu and Woodrd an
still absent, and if still absent on

Monday they will lie diuL'gcd t'
Washington as common telon uii- -

der the order of the House. And
this i.s a Reform Cone

res. tireatis Democratic Reforn
Yet all this surface bu-in- es about

is the veriesta 11 1' absentees
bluster.

KN'TI UK.I.V U N N K ' s A K Y

And entirely unnecessary. Any!

day since congress reconvened a

Democratic quorum has been in th
Capitol. They are not voting for
two reasons: One is the arbitrary
action of thu Speaker, sustained by

the dictatorial action of the Presi-

dent in suppressing debate and inves-

tigation of the administration's im

peaehable policy on the Hawaiian
question. The other res -

it A o ....son is in tue nature m po
test against mad-ca- p ilson
fool tariff bill. Democratic opposi-

tion to the bill is growing, and it

only needs the bold, able and patri- -

)tic leadership of a Sam Randall t

defeat it. Rut the chances are that
it will be put through the House,

hoofs, horns and tail under the
whip, spur and gag of the admin-

istration. So utterly vicious is the
v.ill f.iiiitv. so naradoxical. so

1 1 ' ' ' 7

stupid, so patriotically disastrous to

the Democrats, the Republican pol-

icy is to see that the Democratic nia- -

inritv has all the "free rone itj j - -

wants, satistied with being specta
tors at the general execution next
Noveiu 1. er.

CI.OTIIKS LINE.

The Democratic party in North
Carolina went early into the laundry
business at the beginning of this ad-

ministration. The clot lies line was
stretched in plain view, and some of
its pharapheinalia indicated the hard
sembling and pieguent oblutions
that have taxed the "machine'' to
its highest capacity. But the forced
resignation of Elias as Collector of
the Western District removes the
wash-tu- b to the rear of the premises,
where its soiled underwear can be
laundried without offense to a sensi-

tive and curious public.

ELIAS KF.SIONATIOX.

There was a time when Elias' les-ignati-

or withdrawal in the inti st

of party harmony, would have
been creditable tohim ami disastrous
to Senator Vance, but the opportun-
ity was allowed to pass. He was
mislead and d. The Presi-
dent was advised fully of the charg-
es, afterwards preferred against
him by Senator Vance when his nom-

ination was before the Senate Fi-

nance Committee. Against these
charges were marshalled volumes of
personal letters, petitions and other
forms of endorsements from almost
every reputable man in North Caro-

lina. The original appointment, un-

der the circumstances, was a vindi
cation, and the subsequent non-actio- n

of the Senate was not necessar-
ily a reflection. He was mislead,
underating Vauces' personal strength
in the Senate due in this instance
to the sentimeuT
on the silver question. When Elias
was appointed Senator Ransom,
knowing the accusations against
him, was confluent of a speedy eon- -

Urination, but when the extra ses-

sion of Congress met Ransom found
himself in a hopeless, pitiful admin-
istration minority. From that day
Elias was doomed to defeat. Vance
had another string to play on, which
made the defeat of the man (so in-

tensely obnoxious to him; certain.
It was F. M. Simmons. A practi-
cally solid Republican and Populist
vote was .ready to brand Simmous'
election methods as Chairman of the
Democratic State Executive Com-

mittee, as disreputable and infa-
mous. The "branding irons" were
put in Vances' hands; they were
kept at white heat ready for action

waiting eagerly for the thrice re-

peated words, "Ood save the State."
Weeks and weeks ago Senator Ran
som saw and knew what everybody
else now sees and knows. To save
Simmons Elias must be sacrificed to
Vances' personal resentment. Af-

ter one hours uninterrupted inter-
view, the understanding was reached
between tlie baffled "boss" and the
victorious Vance, that Elias would
resign and that M. E. Carter should
succeed him. This got out; was
promptly denied and the deception
was kept up until Elias resignation
made it no longer necessary. The

ate by Democratic politician-- . On

Jast Monday many Democratic (?)

banquets were held at various-- places
in the country in honor of the day.

ut strange to those who arti- -

cipated in these meetings are hitter j

enemies to the principles of Democ-- ;

racy advocated by da' son. It was!

during Jackson's- - administration that j

parlies were divided on new linen, or

rather upon new names. The strict
constructionist of ,the Constitution
became Dmooratd. Tit high tariff,

internal improvement, national hank
. r 1 1. i : !.:. I 1......men Ol Uie 11 Hie i iuim'-iu-- in- - in- - ,

selves Whig.-- , and the light that then
ensued was bitter and protracted.
The fight which Jackson made,

against the National hanks, the
money power and all oppressive mo-

nopolies was greater than his light
against (Jen. l'arkenham at New Or-

leans. Yet those who glorified .Jack

son on last Monday were Democra-

tic (?) National bankers and go

And these are the men who

have perverted the parly and dest roy-

ed Democracy. They hate real de-

mocracy, but use the name to fool

the people. They know that there
are thousands of men who will vote

any ticket with the Democratic label
on it, before they would vote for the
principles of JeflVrson and Jackson
under another name.

SiLLY AND WEAK.

The Charlotte Observer, after
(pioting the statistics showing that
theie are now 1 miles of rail

road in the hands of receivers, says

that this is one of the best reasons

why the government should not op-

erate the roads, the fact that they
are not paying. Now the truth is

that these roads pay in the hands of

their owners and they pay in the hands

of receivers which is government
management. The receivers of the

Richmond & Danville l 11. publish-

ed their report the other day and

jdace when a road goes into the
liands of a receiver it does not mean
necessarily that the road is not pay-

ing. Nine times out of ten it means
that a deal is on hand or that a big
road is ready to swallow a little one.

It means that these great transporta-
tion lines are combining for profit
and power. The article in the Ob-

server is so silly and weak that we

doubt if Mr. Caldwell wrote it.

K. CF L. IN THE MIDDLE OF THE ROAD.

General Master Workman Sover-

eign has issued an address to the
Knights of Labor calling upon them
to tight the issue of bonds as recom-

mended by Cleveland. Ie says:
"The issuing of bonds is an out-

rage upon a liberty loving people
atd should brand with eternal in-

famy every man connected with the
disreputable transaction."

The Knights of Labor did a wise

thing when they put Sovereign at
the head of the organization. He
has convictions and the courage to
stand for the right, lie advises the
Knights to stop striking and to make
themselves felt at the ballot box.

This is sense.

THE NEWBERNE FAIR.

We have just received the premium
list of the 7th Annual Exhibition of
the East Carolina Fish, Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association, to
be held at Newberne February 19,

20, 21, 22, 23 and 24. The New-

berne fairs are unique and have at-

tracted wide attention. All who
have attended in the past were de-

lighted with their trip.

The Democrats in congress can't
get together even on the tariff bill.
Speaker Crisp offered to recognize
the People's party by giving them as
a distinct party a certain time for
debate, if the People's party congress-
men would help the Democrats to
make a quorum. This proposition
was declined. That was right. If
Speaker Crisp will not recognize the
People's party when he doea not
want their help then they would de

grade themselves to accept recogni
tion under such conditions.

Attorney General Osborne has
given the Governor his ruling on the
constitution about the election of
Judges to fill vacancies. His opin
ion is that when the people elect a
man Judge to fill a vacancy that he

is elected not to fill unexpired term
but for a full term of eight years
Some of the ablesn lawyers in the
State do not agree with the Attorney
GeneraL

You must go into politics or the
boas

"r w'ords to that effect, and eompar- -

iatively "the machine has smooth
running ahead. The coming wee- k-
possibly Monday, Jackson day - w ill

see the last of the scramble for post- - j

otllee appointment The slate as
now made out, appoints MaiCaully
at Monroe Knott at Oxford C ourts
at Keidsviile, Blaeknell at Durham,
Sherrill at Concord. Manly at New

fierne, Pusbef at Raleiirh; Chapel
Hill and P.urlington in doubt
desperate t tl'ort is being made to
oust d postmaster at Fay- -

'

etteville, and the colored collector at

timate success
SIMMON'S' CUNFIRMATIIIN'.

After congratulating the big
"boss" on the appointment of
Charles- as postmaster at High Point
against "the machine" endorsement,
Simmons left town with assurances
of Senator Vance's distinguished
consideration. Elias' resignation
ends the fight on Simmons. Sena-

tor Vance authorizes this statement
to the surprise of some people

who believed fie was influenced by
higher and stronger motives than
selfishness. There has been an ex-

travagant amount of lying and de-

ception about this business through
out, and it has been dished out ad
n a usa M to the disgust of the read-

ing public. It has beeu xaluable
only as illustrating to the common
"tvv.ole djawj cflp.tilsteiv jJtifOlJ&ni0-- ;

dominated by ''boss" rule, and how
utterly indifferent are its leaders to
public opinion. With the Simmon's
nastiness on the Democratic dung-hea- p,

the
THE ONLY SPECK OF WAR

on the Democratic horizon, is the
contest between Bernard of the Wil-
mington Star and 'Squire Bellamy,
the "boss of Town Creek" Brunswick
county, over a department appoint-
ment. Bellamy's experience and
recotd as an expert gives him the
advantage over Bernard.
It was Bellamy looking for-

ward, not backward who dis-

covered certain infinitismal, invisi-
ble chemical strata in the paper
on which the Populist ballots
were printed in Brunswick,
which made the paper technically and
scientifically colored paper, and
therefore unlawful for election pur
poses. The discovery elected Bella-
my to the legislature and is a trump
card in the hand he is playing for
the special agent's appointment.
"Boss" Ransom and all the lesser
bosses have endorsed him and his
commission will show that the ap-

pointment was made on account of
''meritot ious services."

Jonathan Edwards.

"Truth is mighty, and will pre-- 1

vail." Help The Caucasian to
spread the truth by sending us a
new subscriber.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf--

j ,iess' and that is h' constitutional
remeaies. ueatness is caused j an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine eases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be eured by
Hail's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, 0.

S5r"Sold by Druggists, 75e.

NOTICE.

If any of our subscribers are fail-

ing to get the paper on the same
week it is published they will confer
a favor by letting us know, giving
us the route over which the samtn
reaches them. If on Star routes giye
us the railroad office from which it
starts and daj-- s and hour of leaving.
We desire this information that we
may endeavor to adopt some plan by
which we can reach all of our read-
ers the week of publication,

Mariox Butler.

of 2"J(52 Kensington avenue, fell out of a rhicKens'
second story window to the brick paved IWswax,'
alley at his home a few evenings ago. Potatoes..
The injured man. was taken to the Epis-
copal hospital, where it was found that
his skull was fractured and he was in-

ternally injured. Mrs. Miller explained ,,

llljf l I 11. I IHIV ' i wtfcK'.t.. av

to us that the lreasury otnciais
ouglit to know more about that than
a meeting of hankers and gamblers

in New York.
Hut if it is a fact that the govern-

ment must raise money from some

source for necessary expenses, then

congress ought to raise the tariff
even higher than the McKinley bill
to get it to a revenue basis. The peo-

ple had rather stand the McKinley
bill than have an issue of bonds.

Ilut it seems to us that these is a

better solution of the question than
this. If the expenses of the govern-

ment are now greater than the reve-

nue from the Republican high tariff,
would it not be wise and just to the
tax payers to reduce the expenses of

CAPT. OLDHAM AFTER BOSS RANSOM.

In another column will be found
a communication from Capt. W. P.

Oldham, of Wilmington. He says
that the Wilmington paper would
not publish his communication as he
wrote it, so he sends it to Thk Cau-

casian which is never afraid to pub-

lish the truth Notice the bold and
positive statements which Capt. Old-

ham makes about Hansom: He
charges

First, That Kansom is double-face- d

and dishonest.
Second, That Kausom might take

a bribe and did not get mad till he
found that there was no money in
his offer.

Third, lie charges that Ransom is

office broker m Washington. That
means that he helps those to get olli-ce- s

who will pay him most. But
Ransom had to turn traitor to his
people and flop to Cleveland's gold-bu- g

policy before he could get these
oflices to speculate on. What a dis-

grace to North Carolina to be repre-
sented at Washington bv such a man !

TO DOUBLE THE CAUCASIAN'S CIRCU-

LATION.

Nothing would be more gratifying
to the true friends of the People's
party in North Carolina, nor contrib-
ute more joy to the men w ho stand
at the helm of the great and grow-

ing movement in our beloved State,
than to see the subscription list ot
TiiE Caucasian doubled during the
spring of 1894. This can be easily
done. Ltt every subscriber devote
one day to soliciting new subscribers.
Do this and it will be one big step
toward carrying the People's party
to victory next fall. The Caucasian
puts the facts before the voter and
then appeals to his heart and intel-
lect. A converted man by this
means, can not be fooled, bull-doze- d

or bought to vote an old party ticket.
Give one day now to the People's
party that will bear much fruit next
fall.

In 1SGG a committee representing
manufacturers of woollen goods ap-

peared before a Kepubliean congress
in Washington and asked for a tariff
of 25 per cent, to protect their in
fant industries for a few years. They
said that in a few years they could
get along without any protection.
The Kepubliean congress gave them
what they asked for. From that day
till this the Democratic party has
been denouncing Republican protec-
tion as robbery. To-da- y the Demo-

cratic party is in power, and the
Wilson tariff bill gives these same
manufacturers of woollen goods 40
per cent, protection, 15 per cent.
more robbery than the Kepublicans
made for them in 1SCG, Oh that
tariff humbuggery ! How many peo
ple will be fooled by it in the next
campaign 1

that it was her husband's practice to
sleep with his legs hanging out of the
window, anu she that he had

Ol LUd L O.SitlOIt lilllt'UUUl, kHHdr
delphia Times.

M-- K lioes In Statuary Hall.
There ought to be a scientific investi-

gation of the echo s in Statuary hall.
The guides are discovering new ones
every few weeks, and the supply is by
no means exhausted. The fact is, the
echoes are innumerable. They are due
solely to the shao of the roof, and an
architect familiar with the principles
of acoustics would in a few days solve
the bases of them all. The angles of
incidence and deflection are equal, and
every point has its corresponding echo.

Washington Post.

Iicrease the circulation of Thk
Caucasian' and you increase its
Iower and influence in the coming

.tight Try to get it into the bunds
of every family.

The Best ShoM
for the Least Money .rf
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BS.nHe.;T.OUGLS Joe8 are ylhh, easy fitting, and gtve betterS iS P"ce, anvertii than any other make Try one pair and be con-?nt7.r- V

6taTnS f T' L- - ou?ias' ame and price on the bottom, whichrr'ue'sretll?"6?ndf donarsannua" to thos wear them.
mire iThw on "Vu line

- H Doulas Shoes in customers,
.

hich helps to

and i--v believe yon can ".3t: T?7 ?fforI ! P")f,t'
Used utlow. CuxlnoT,. ""."us 'i your inoiwMir of tne dealertree upon application. W. L. IXtCGLAS, Brockton, Mai
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